#372 Iris Crocheted Shawl
designed by Sara Delaney

**Finished size:**
56” wide, 32” length at point

**Materials:**
2 skeins Art Yarns Cashmere Glitter 2-ply, colorway - Olive
US size F/5 (3.75 mm) crochet hook

**Abbreviations:**
ch: chain
dc: double crochet
sp: space
tr: treble crochet
dcv: double crochet v-stitch - [1dc, ch2, 1dc] in same stitch or space
trv: treble crochet v-stitch - [1tr, ch2, 1tr] in the same stitch or space

**Directions:**
Ch8, join to form a ring.
Row 1: Ch6 (counts as 1tr, ch1), *1tr into ring, ch2; rep from * 3 times more, 1tr into ring, turn.
Row 2: Ch4 (counts as 1dc, ch1), [4dc, ch1] in each of next 2 ch2 sp, [4dc, ch3, 4dc, ch1] into next ch2 sp, [4dc, ch1] in each of next 2 ch2 sp, ch1, 1dc into same ch2 space as last 4dc group, turn.
Row 3: Ch4 (counts as 1dc, ch1), [4dc, ch1] in each ch1 sp to the ch3 sp, [4dc, ch3, 4dc, ch1] into ch3 sp, [4dc, ch1] in each ch1 sp to end, 1dc into same sp as last 4dc group, turn.
Rows 4-11: As for Row 3.
Row 12: Ch4 (counts as 1dc, ch1), [dcv, ch1] in each ch1 sp to ch3 sp, [dcv, ch3 dcv, ch1] into ch3 sp, [dcv, ch1] in each ch1 sp to end, 1dc into same sp as last 4dc group, turn.
Row 13: As for Row 3.
Rows 14-15: As for Row 12.
Row 16: As for Row 3.
Rows 17-19: As for Row 12.
Row 20: As for Row 3.
Rows 21-23: As for Row 12.
Row 24: Ch6 (counts as 1tr, ch1), [4tr, ch1] in each ch1 sp to ch3 sp, [4tr, ch3, 4tr, ch1] into ch3 sp, [4tr, ch1] in each ch1 sp to end, 1tr into same sp as last 4dc group, turn.
Row 25: Ch6 (counts as 1tr, ch1), [trv, ch1] in each ch1 sp to ch3 sp, [trv, ch3 trv, ch1] into ch3 sp, [trv, ch1] in each ch1 sp to end, 1tr into same sp as last 4tr group.
Row 26: As for Row 24.
Rows 27-28: As for Row 25.
Row 29: As for Row 24.
Rows 30-32: As for Row 25.
Row 33: As for Row 24.
Row 34: As for Row 3.
Fasten off and weave in ends. Block to measurements.
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